VOLUNTEERING

Community Engagement

Volunteers & Active Citizenry

”Do what you can, with what you have, where you are.” ~ Theodore Roosevelt

Neighborhood Beautification

Do you have an eye for a beautiful yard?
Each summer, volunteers search the
community for particularly spectacular front
yards.

Park and Trail Partners

Even if your thumb is less than green,
help is still needed to plant and care for
flowerbeds or keeping a park or stretch of
trail free from trash and debris.

Do you have an unused, old or broken bike
lying around, collecting dust? We’ll fix it up
before giving it to a family in the community.

Volunteer Projects

Have a volunteer project in mind, or
need to volunteer to fulfill school or other
requirements? Give us a call to see how we
can help.

Community Events

Snow Stormers

Many city residents physically cannot clear
their sidewalks when it snows. If you could
shovel their snow - whether in the evening or
morning - it would make a huge difference.

Neighborhood Watch

Northglenn Bike Program

Learn how to keep your streets safer from
crime and how to be a better neighbor.
Northglenn already has a number of
Neighborhood Watch programs - join one
or start a watch up in your area.

City events vary in size and theme, but we
can always use a smiling face and ready
hand to assist with set up and event day
activities. Events include the Derby Day,
Magic Fest, July 4th Festival, Pirate Fest,
Noel Northglenn and more! If you have high
energy and excel in organized chaos, this
is for you!

Youth Recreation

It takes a lot of effort to put a game together
- but your time and commitment pays off.
We especially need volunteers for coaching
basketball and going on trips.

Senior Center

Support your peers by helping at the
information desk, planning parties or
providing a friendly face. Your wisdom,
experience and joy are welcomed.

Theatre & Cultural Arts

The Northglenn Youth Theatre could use
help the night of the show with ticketing
or ushering, or behind the curtains with
costuming, painting and set construction.
If public art is more of your passion, the
Northglenn Arts & Humanities Foundation
could use help with programs such as the
Art on Parade sculpture program.

What gifts of the hands, heart or head would you like to offer? We’d love to talk to you.
For more information contact:
Jenni Murphy at 303.450.8904 or jmurphy@northglenn.org
or visit northglenn.org/volunteer
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Register online at northglenn.org/playnorthglenn or call 303.450.8800

